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The  DNA sequet ,  ce cod ing  fo r  the  sexua l  inducer  g lycoprote in  o f  Volvox carteri  and i ts  N - termina l  s igna l  I~pt ide  was  p laced  under  the  cont ro l  
o f  the  repress ib le  ac id  phosphatase  promoter  o f  the  yeast  Saccharomyces  cerevisiae in  a yeast - -E ,  coil shut t le  vector .  Yeast  t rans formed by  th i s  
const ruct  synthes ized  and  mecre led in to  the  cu l ture  med ium b io log ica l ly  ac t ive  inducer  in  amou~l ts  two  to  three  orders  o f  magn i tude  h igher  than  
observed  in  the  Volvox system.  
Sexua l  inducer  ( Volvo~c arteri); Heterotogous  express ion  (Saccharor,~yeex cerevisiae); Secret ion  
I. INTRODUCTION 
The sexua l  pheromone (sexua l  inducer )  o f  the  mul t i -  
ce l lu la r  g reen  f lage l la te  Vo lvox  car ter i  is a g lycoprote in  
synthes ized  and  re leased  by  sperm ce l l s  [1,2]. It is one  
o f  the most  potent  b io log ica l  e f fec tor  mo lecu les  known 
exh ib i t ing  fu l l  e f fec t iveness  at  6 × l0  -j7 M.  A s ing le  
sexua l  ma le  produces  enough inducer  to  conver t  many 
mi l l i ons  o f  asexua l ly  g rowing  males  and  females  to  the 
sexua l  pathway.  
On ly  recent ly  the  inducer  was  i so la ted  in amounts  
su f f i c ient  for  obta in ing  amino  ac id  sequence  data  [3] 
and  both  the  gene  and  the  eDNA o f  the  inducer  were  
c loned  [3,4]. However ,  i so la t ion  o f  the  g iycoprote in  
f rom l / o lvox  cu l tures  is st i l l  a d i f f i cu l t  task  and  produces  
amounts  hard ly  exceed ing  the  range  o f  10 -100/ , tg .  Th is  
fact  l im i ts  the  poss ib i l i ty  fo r  s t ruc tura l  s tud ies  o f  th i s  
fasc inat ing  molecu le .  
In  th is  paper  we repor t  the  hetero logous  express ion  
o f  the inducer  eDNA in yeast ,  p roduc ing  a g iycosy la ted  
po lypept ide .  The  vector  const ruct  a l lows  the secret ion  
o f  b io log ica l ly  ac t ive  inducer  in to  the growth  med ium.  
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2. i -  S t r~/ns  
The  yeast  s t ra in  AH22 (a .  leu2 3, leo2 ~t2. h i s , . s t , ,  can l )  was  used  fo r  
a l l  t rans format ion  exper iments  [5]. A l l  p lasmid  const ructs  were  propa-  
gated  in  E. coi l  J I~! 109 [6]- 
2.2. Plagmid.~ 
eDNA o f  the  ~xua l  inducer  was  subc loned in pUC 8 and  18 [4]. 
Correspondence addres3: M.  Suml~r ,  Lchrs tuh l  B iochex . f ie  ! ,  Un iver -  
s i ta t  Regensburg ,  D-8400 Regensburg ,  Germany.  
P lasmid  pAM82 [7] was  a generous  g i f t  o f  A .  M iyanohara  (Osak ' l  
Un ivers i ty ) .  
2 .3 .  Exonuclca~c digest ion 
DNA (5 jug) was  d isso lved  in  a vo lume o f2S  MI, conta in ing  20  mM 
Tr i s -HCI  (pH 8 .0 ) ,  12 mM CaCI2 ,  12 mM MgCI  2. 600  mM NaC1 and 
i mM EDTA.  A f te r  the  add i t ion  o f  Ba l  31 ¢xonuc lease  (0 .05  U) ,  
a l iquots  were  removed actor  appropr ia te  t imes  (100-200 s).  Under  
these  cond i t ions ,  30- -100  bp  were  removed.  The  react ion  was  te rmi -  
nated  by  the  add i t ion  o f  EGTA and t reatment  w i th  pheno l .  
P ro t rud ing  termin i  o f  DNA were  removed w i th  mungobean nuc le -  
ase :  DNA (0 .  I ~g/~t l )  was  d i sso lved  in  50  mM sod ium acetate  (pH 5 .0) ,  
30  mM NaC: l  and  I mM ZnSO,  and  0 .5  U /~g DI~4A mung-b©an 
nuc lease  were  added.  Incubat ion  was  a t  30°C fo r  30  ra in .  
2 .4 .  Transformat io~ o f  yeast  cells 
Preparat ion  o f  spberop las ts  was  per fo rmed as  descr ibed  by  Oer te l  
and  Gou l ian  [8], w i th  some modi f i ca t ions :  yeast  was  grown in  YEPD 
(195 yeast  ext ract ,  295 peptone ,  295 g lucose) ,  spherop las ts  were  cu l t i -  
vated  in  YEPDS (1 M sorb i to l  in  add i t ion)  and  10 / lg /ml  zymolyase  
10UT ( ICN)  were  used  ins tead  o f  g lusu lase .  T rans format ion  o f  the  
spherop las ts  was  per fo rmed as  descr ibed  by  H innen e l  a l .  [9]. Leo  ÷ 
t rans formants  were  se lec ted  on  295 agar  p la tes  conta in ing  min imal  
med ium (0 .6795 yeast  n i t rogen base ,  2% g lucose ,  1 M sorb i to l ,  h i -  
s t id ine ,  u rac i l  and  aden ine  (50 / Jg /ml  each) ) .  
2 .5 .  Yeast  cel l  g rowth  and  induct ion 
Recombinant  yeast  ce l l s  were  grown at  30°C in  YNBG (D i f¢o)  
supp lemented  w i th  h i s t id ine ,  aden ine  and  urac i l  (50gzg/mi  each) .  Ce l l s  
were  co l lec ted  by  cent r i fugat ion  a t  a dens i ty  o f  approx imate ly  6 × 10 ~ 
ce l l s  per  ml ,  and  resuspended in  the  same vo lume o f  phosphate - f ree  
min imal  med ium (per  l i ter :  5 g (NH4}2SO. ,  0 .5  g MgSO4,  0.  I g NaCI .  
0.1 g CaC12,  0 .6  g KOH,  0 .3  g NaOH,  I g suc~in ie  ac id ,  20  g g lucose ,  
50  mg L -h is t id ine ,  50  mg urac i l ,  50  mg aden ine ,  t race  e lements  and  
v i tamins  a0cord ing  to  [9]).  Growth  was  cont inued fo r  two  more  days .  
2.6. Pur i f icat ion o f  the pheromone 
Yeast  e l l s  were  removed f rom the  cu l ture  f lu id  by  cent r i fugat ion .  
The  growth  med ium was  d i lu ted  w i th  9 vo lumes  o f  water .  Subse-  
¢uent ly ,  the  indu~r  was  adsorbex i  to  SP -scphadex  and  pur i f ied  as  
~*rev ious ly  descr ibed  [3]. 
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F ig .  I .  Inser t ion  o f  sexua l  ,nducer  eDNA in to  express ion  vector  pAM82.  P lasmid  pUC8 conta in ing  an  inducer  eDNA inser t  (a t  the  S ina i - s i te )  was  
opened by  EcoR l  and d igested  w i th  Ba l31  exonuc lease .  The  t r immed cD l '4A  inser t  was  removed by  d igest ion  w i th  Sa f l  and  inser ted  in to  the  
S ina i - s i te  o f  pUC8 by  b lunt -end  l i sa | ion  a f te r  t reatment  w i th  mung-bean nuc lease .  The  de le t ion  end  po in ts  were  determined by  sequence  ana lys i s .  
A p tasmid  conta in ing  a eDNA inser t  t r immed to  pos i t ion  - -29  wh ich  respect  to  the  ATG in i t ia l ion  c_Jadon o f  the  inducer  s igna l  pept ide  was  se lec ted  
and  i so la ted  by  d igest ion  w i th  EcoR l  and Sa / l .  The  pur i f ied  eDNA was  t reated  w i th  mung-bean exonuc lease  and  inser ted  in to  pAM82 by  b lunt -end  
l igat ion .  On ly  a por t ion  o f  the  sequence  upst ream the  XhoI*c loning s i te  o f  pAMg2 is shown.  Pos i t ion  -50  ind icates  the  d is tance  f rom the  or ig ina l  
P~TCi in i t ia t ion  codon o f  the  phosphatase  gene .  used  to  const ruct  ~xpress ion  vector  pAM82_  
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The  yeast -E ,  coli shut t le  vector  pAM82 conta ins  a 
c lon ing  site p laced  under  the  cont ro l  o f  the  repress ib le  
promoter  o f  ac id  phosphatase  f rom Saccharomyces ce- 
revisiae [7]. The  promoter  f ragment  has  its 3" - te rmina l  
end  at  pos i t ion  --33 w i th  respect  o  the  in i t ia t ion  codon 
ATG o f  the  or ig ina l  ac id  phosphatase  gene.  A t  th is  
pos i t ion ,  a XhoI-linker had been jo ined  as  a c lon ing  site. 
In  o rder  to  match  the  re la t ive  d i s tances  o f  the or ig ina l  
phosphatase  gene ,  the  5" non-cod ing  reg ion  o f  the sex- 
ua l  inducer  eDNA was  t r immed by  d igest ion  w i th  Bal3 ! 
exonuc lease  to  pos i t ion  --29 w i th  respect  to  the  in i t ia -  
t ion  codon ATG o f  the s igna l  pept ide .  The  c lon ing  
s t ra tegy  out l ined  in  F ig .  1 caused  the  inser t ion  o f  th ree  
add i t iona l  base  pa i rs  (CCC,  der ived  f rom the S ina i - s i te  
o f  p lasmid  pUC8)  and  consequent ly  res tored  the  or ig i -  
na l  pos i t ion ing  fo r  the  in i t ia t ion  co<Ion AVG.  
The  recombinant  p lasmid  propagated  in  E. coli JM  
109 was  t rans formed in to  a yeast  rec ip ient  s t ra in  AH22 
by  s tandard  t rans format ion  techn iques ,  se lec t ing  fo r  
Leu"  co lon ies .  The  Leu  + cel ls  were  grown in  l iqu id  me-  
d ium conta in ing  phosphate  to  a dens i ty  o f  approx i -  
mate ly  6 × I0  s cel ls  per  ml  and  co l lec ted  by  cent r i fuga-  
| ion .  Ce l l s  were  resuspended in  phosphate - f ree  med ium 
and incubated  fo r  a fu r ther  two  days.  A t  appropr ia te  
t imes ,  the cu l tu re  med ium was  tested for  the  presence  
o f  Voivox pheromone us ing  the  s tandard  b io log ica l  
assay  [1]. Max imum induc ing  ac t iv i ty  was  found a f ter  
two  days.  D i lu t ions  o f  the cel l - f ree cu l tu re  med ium as 
h igh  as 10 s 109 exer ted  100% sexua l  induct ion  in the  
s tandard  b io log ica l  assay.  Th is  cor responds  to a phe-  
romone concent ra t ion  two  to  three  orders  o f  magn i tude  
h igher  than  observed  in pheromone produc ing  cu l tu res  
o f  Volvox (ma le  s t ra in  69-1b) .  Remarkab ly ,  the s igna l  
pept ide  o f  the  Voh,ox gene is cor rec t ly  recogn ized  in  
yeast  and  causes  secret ion  o f  the  pheromone in to  the  
cu l tu re  med ium.  There fore  a pur i f i ca t ion  protoco l  
worked  out  p rev ious ly  [3] us ing  Volvox cu l ture  f lu ids  as 
the  s tar t ing  mater ia l  cou ld  be app l ied  w i th  on ly  minor  
mod i f i ca t ions  ( s~t ion  2). 
On  SDS-po lyacry lamide  gels, the  sexua l  pheromone 
i so la ted  f rom Volvox cu l ture  f lu ids  exh ib i t s  a pat tern  o f  
3 o r  more  bands  w i th  apparent  mo lecu lar  masses  
around 31 kDa (F ig .  2, lane  1). S ince  the pheromone is 
a g lycoprote in ,  d i f fe rent  degrees  o f  g lycosy la t ion  cause  
th i s  apparent  heterogene i ty .  A f te r  chemica l  deg lycosy -  
la t ion  w i th  anhydrous  HF ,  the  inducer  cons is ts  o f  a 
s ing le  po l~t ide  cha in  w i th  an  M, of  25 kDa (F ig .  2, 
lane  3). The  pheromone produced in  yeast  migrates  
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Fig. 2. Compar i son  b~ SD~-po lyaery lamide  gel e lec l rophores i s  oi" 
sexua l  inducer  p rodu ,  ed in l ' o lvo_v  and yeast.  Lane  1, authent ic  l / oh 'o_x  -
inducer:  lane 2, indu, rer synthes ized  in yeast :  lane 3 and 4, as I and 
2. after  chemica l  degl  ¢cosylat ion with anhydrous  HF :  lane 5. mol_wt. 
s tandard .  
s ign i f i cant ly  s lower  on  SDS-po lyacry lamide  gels (F ig .  2, 
l ane  2) cor respond ing  to  an  M,  o f  36 kDa.  However ,  
a f te r  deg lycosy la t ;on ,  the po lypept ides  produced in I1ol- 
vox and  yeast  are ind is t ingu ishab le  wi th  respect  to  Mr  
(F ig .  2, lanes  3 and  4). It is well  documented  that  the 
N-g lycosy la t ion  sys tem in yeast  adds  50-150 mannose  
res idues  to  the core  sacchar ide  s t ruc ture  [10]. Most  
p robab ly  th is  fact  exp la ins  the d i f fe rence  in the  g , ,  s ince  
Volvox  l acks  th is  e longat ion  sys tem [11]. 
The  ef f ic ient  express ion  o f  b io log ica l ly  ac t ive  phero -  
mone in yeast  a l lows  the  V , -oduct ion  o f  th is  mo lecu le  in 
amounts  suf f i c ient  for  most  s t ruc tura l  s tud ies .  Fur ther -  
more ,  all the  techn iques  o f  s i te -d i rec ted  mutagenes is  a re  
now app l i cab le  fo r  funct iona l  s tud ies .  
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